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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method find bpiieilclol

effects of the well known remedy,
Bvhup of Fiob, manufiH'turpil by tho
CAMronwiA Via Svhui Co , Illustrates
thcvnluoof obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants linmvn to bo
medicinally laxative mid presenting
them in the form most ref I fshiiiir to tho
taste find acceptable to the sjstcin. It
isthoono perfect btrorigthening laxa-
tive, cleansing tho system etTeotnally,
dispelling eolili, headaches nnd fevers
gently yet proniptlv and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently Its perfect freedom from
cerv objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the idea)
laxative.

In tho process of mnnufuctmlng Orb
nre used, as they are pleasant to tho
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of tho
remedy nro obtained from henna and
other 'luomiitlo plants, by a method
known to the Camfohnia Via Sykui
Co. only. In order to Ret its beneficial
oMccts'and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO, OAI.

X.OtriBVXM.1'. ICY NEW 70R1T. N Y.
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Odd

Isn't It?
0
0That some men con- - A

6 tinuallv comnlain oi their 0

q tailor,aud here are ready- - q
0 to-w- ear suits ready to 0

q give best satisfaction. q
n Superior to some tailored 0
A A

0 to measure. Coit is less 0
0 that's all come and see. 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 324 Laska. Ave. 0
0 0
0 CLOTHIERS, HATTERS. 0
0 0

FURNISHERS.0 0
0
0 Fall Hats Are Now Ready A

A
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GIRL'S FATAL JUMP.

Nellie Keainey Spranp fiom Band
Wagon Into rath of Lacka-

wanna Engine at Taylor.

Mi-- s Nellie tCenruev, of "nT 1'eriy
sticnt was Instantly Killed last nlKht
b beliiR stunk by nn engine nt the
Oak stteet einssltlK of the Ilelawaie.
J.ai kfiu.iinui anil Western lallroad, at
Not Hi Tnlnr. Miss Keainey was one
of a patty of twenty-eig- ht ouiik men
mid women who slatted fiom Noith
Siiiinion in one of T,iervman Atliei-ton'- x

bindwiiRons to no to I'lltston.
1'ieileilek lliown was (lihlng tho

team anil when the O.ik stiect eio-hi- K

was le.iihed about 9 20 o' lock, the
he.ulllRht or eliRlne No. O, In i liaise
of KiikIiici'i llelma atnl Condiu tor
Pol suit, whs een apiuo.u hlliK- - The en-Kl-

had been eiiKaKcil In pushing eoal
. us nnd was now on Us letuin dip.
The w.ikoii ilenied the tiaek In

s.iletv, lint Miss Koainoy and a male
tomp.inlou. who weie seated on the
tear step, thniiKlit a lollislon was un
aold.lb1e and spi.iug from their plates.
The oiiiib m.in was bjdlv bililseil. but
the uiitin lunate glil fell directly in
fi out of the engine nnd her body was
llteialh cut In two.

The tem.ilns weie lemoved to the es-

tablishment of I'ndett.tker J. U D.nls,
of T.oloi, and later Inought tn this
i It v The Miung woman was about 17

enis of age. and the daughtei of .Mis
Maiy Kim I lie.

NEW YEAR SERVICES.

Eosh Hashonnah Celebiated at Syii- -

nRaRiios Last Nifjht Air of
Sidness Peivatlcd Sei vices.

Si 11 s ie In Id in all the sn,i-Ruuil-

tit ilie i il last tilght 111 tele,
hnttum of the beginning of the gieat
.It wish holiday, Wosh llahniin,ih us
Ni w Vein. At the I.lnden stieet teni-p- li

t In- seniles were nttendetl bv a
tiiiiKie.itlon whlth t.tsed to the st

the stnilng rapacity of the ti in-

tuit. Jtt ,. S. Aiispacher ivas in
ihaige "f the spnlirs and pietichetl
in Intel silng oeiiiion.

This gnat Hebrew fctlal is
Hit woild oei In .lewlsb house-holtl- s

a a ila of mil th and enio 1111 nt,
of pleasine ami fieedom fiom tan
Hut theie was lit t ! of that feeling of
blltlmess ipiiireui In the Ktntlen
siieil temple last night The shadow
ot the nation's gieat sonow, hung oei
the place ol uoishlp and 11 feeling of
depiction and gloom pievailed the air
Dllllng the e.nly .it t ol the s i (s,
as each lnli gioup of wui.shlppeis d

tile ! tuple anxious iiities weie
wiilspettil them as the. passed up the
aisle, H guiding the latest bulletins and
the news tin iimii'ji'il of fi e.sldent
MeKlnlfN's itinilliion, and i.ich nn.
rf Piling leptiil deepen, d the ftellng of
till lVI Mil follow

,sr. i es will be esunieil at tho tem-
ple at pi u lni It ilns inoiulns.

MINE WORKERS' OFFICIALS.

Mitchell and Otheis Anived in the
City Last Night.

I'lesideni John Mitchell, of the roil-
ed Mine W'oiiteis of Aim tit. 1, aiioin-p.inli- d

b IMwaid McKay, of .Mt --

Keespoit, I'lesltleii, John Pahv, of
the dlstild; I'lesldellt Tlltillllis
Ullliy. of the Si'M'llth tllslilif i'ies-tle- nt

T. II. N'h hols, of the Flist ills,
ti lit. and llemv t'olllns. national
bti.itd inembei. aie at the St Chntles
hotel. Inning atiied hi the city yes-- ti

day afleiniion.
The committee lomplttt-- d an esteml-et- l

lour tliitnigh tin lower anthiacile
legion wlieic mass meetings were held
to asteitiiln the puis,, of mining

and lo consider the gtlevances
ol the Miiinus mining orgnnlatlons.

I'leslilent Mitchell will pies,I,. at the
mass meet lug of mlneis whhh will be
hfld nt Aithbalil today and will then
pltneed 10 Washington, n 1'., whiiie
a ttintei elite of the leadois of the
Allieihaii I'.iiiei.itlon of l.almi will be
lit Id tomtiiinw

A RECORD BREAKER.

Scionton Business College.
The oliime of lllsluls done bv

Messis Hut K .i Whlliniiie shit e open-1- 1

g tla. Is grealh In eces of what
the,, luue done mix pievlnils year. New
students air em oiling dull,,'

II. X. Smith uiltcf, Horn Hhllatlel-phl- a

that he has been piomoted nnd
llli- - siiluij lncieas,d to twenty dnllais
pi weel, Seraniiui Huslness College
giadtiittc.s can suueetl anywheie.

Special Fnies to Allentown, Tn., via
the Lehigh Valley R. R., Account
the Lehigh County Fair.
Tickets on sale September 23i 1 to

L'sth, limited for return to September
."J Hi. Sep tgents for particulars.

.1 T Watklns' vocal sltullo will open
next Monday. Voices trained and de-
veloped by the most ntlvamed

method, at L. H Howell ,1-- Co's
sloie.

Sensible Shoes.
for fall and w Intel. at loiv pi lies, at
Million's shoo sloie lii.' I.at kawaiuia
avenue,

Richards & Wirth.
Hall opening and thlul antilv cisaij

lotl.ty. hept. 14 Xew Kail line of
clothing, huts ami men's furnishings.

M. T.'co pluses fur Inuse races at
Hie Wist I'lttHlou fair, Sept. 17-i-
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GOSSIP OF

THE GUARD

ORDElt THAT HAS BEEN ISSUED

ABOUT RIFLE MATCH.

Purpose of tho Matches Arranged
for Is to Stimulate Increased In
tel est in Rifle rractlec Order That
Has Been Issued by Colonel Wntres
with Referenco to Rifle Practice.
Steps Belnp Taken to Torm nn

Athletic Association Among Mcm-bei- s

of the Guard.

A sltniiB effort is behiK made to ex-

cite Inlet est among the memheis of the
regiment In ilfle ptactlce. With this
In mind, several rllle matches hae
been arranged for. Yesteiday Inspec-
tor of Hllle 1'raetlee Lewis H. Carter
issued the following order with refer-
ence to the (omlng regimental tourna-
ment;
Clienlar No. 3

A legliiiental tnurnnnient for nil olfl- -

eeis and enlisted men of this teglment
will take place on the Dickson t'ltv
i Hie range, Katuiday, Oitober C, t'.MU,

nt 10 30 o'docl; n. m. Tho tournament
Is to iimsist of two matches: Khst, nn
all cornels' inatth, second, company
contests.

The following xules and rnndltlnns
shall govern the tournament: Indl-lilua- ls

shnotlug ns Individuals nnd
not connected with nny teams shall

hoose for place and target bv lot.
They will shoot between the company
matches. The sioies made by the
members of the lompanv teams Mull
be taken as their Individual scores In
the all comeis' mnteli. No
nllowed. I'ompnnv teams shall chouse
foi place nnd taiget bv lot.

Teams Company teams to consist of
four men and one reset ve onlv one of
whom mav be n commissioned ollher.
rour men only simll shoot on n te.nn.

Pi lo K.ieh member of the winning
onipan team, excepting the lceive.

shall leeelve n handsome legliiiental
pin. The winner of the all comers'
match will reiele n new regulation
1) A No. V,S callbie Colts revolver, pte- -
senteil by the colonel coinnuiliillng.
The second will ieiele a Miluable 4
plate camera the gift of Mesis.
Pltirey .S Hioohs Srianton, Pa The
t hit d will be piesented with a alti-ab- le

limbiella. the gift of Meis. ron-noll- v

it Wallace, of Seianton, 11.
Hlfle and Ammunition-Th- e Spring-

field illle. with either rnimod boAonet
or the old stjle of Sprlnglleld Sight
toveis for fiont sight will be allowed,
but no other artificial sight. Minimum
digger pull sit pounds IJaeh mutest-an- t

will furnish his own ammunition
which mnvho either T. M. O, or Vrnnk-fo- nl

reloadetl simikv powder ammiiul-tto- n

IJanges The innges to be shot o er
shall be 200, ZOO and r.OO auls. The
lobulations for illle pinttln. tuiient
hmoii. eteptlng thnt no sighting or
wanning shots shall be allowed, shall
goNein this contest. Seen shots shall
be llted bv e.u h man nt each lange.

Targets Taiget s will be the legllla-- t
ion silhouette tin gets
Ties --Ties to be detitlitl bv the high

est scon at sis bundled auls. in case
a tie still exists, whether between two
men or two loinp.mv trams, then bv a
suing of three shots eath at l00 yalds.

Handicaps All pat tlclpants w ho ha e
t'er shot on regimental or btlgade
teams in a htatc matt h. hball he handl-- i
apped as against

olllieis and pi hates In the all comeis'
match, 3 and Ti point" repectlvel , ns
against nil otllceis. " points onlv In
eath case. Xn h.imlieaii shall be placed
on made hy anv pailltlpant on
his score made for the company mntrh.

The ollher In thatge of the toiiiua-me- m

will be announced latei. Intll-ldu.i- 's

should pro Ide thciutHes with
111111111111 befoie going 011 the tange.

The regimental pins to he shot for
Irne been donatetl bv t'oloncl L. A.
Watres. Polonel H. II. Hippie and
Major Y. S. Allllar

Colonel I, A. Wattes yesteidav Is-

sued the following Oldeis legardlllg
t oiiip.inv di 111 nights nnd the appio.it

illle matt h:

lleadrniai leis Thliteenlh Regiment,
Thlul Hilgade. X. G. J'

Siianlon, I'a . Sept. la, T01.
r.eglmenttil Oitlets. Xo. SI.
The sexeial ompatiles of the TI1I1-teen- th

leglinent. Xntlonal C.uanl or
IVmishanla, will resume tit Ills on the
llri-- t Monday In October, 1"01, on the
ceilings specified below, to wit: Com-
panies A. O, K. Monday evenings
Companies C nnd I.. Tuesday eenlngs,
Coniianles 1! nnd II, Wednesday een-lug- s-

Companies V, 13, r, Thutsdav
evenings Company t, Fildav evenings
Companies win assemble pmmptly at
S 1.. and tli 111 for out hour only.

Tin Adams nveiiue entianie will be
Kept closed and Incited upon tit ill
nights All enhance, shall be fiom
M villi stieet Theie will be no ad-
mittance to the iiilmlulstiutlon pail of
the building excepting to numbers 01
to those who shall be at eompanletl bv
ommlsslnned olllceis.
Ample seating capacity Inning b. en

piovlded, only such lsltois will he al-
lowed as ii'tnaln seated dining the pio- -
giess ot tlillls

The spnior olllt er In command on anv
tli ill night will he held lesponslble fin
the pioper ob"et vnnce of this older.

Hy older of
L. A. AVaties, Colonel.

1) H. Atheiton, Adjutnilt.

The steps being taken to fin m an
athletic assotlatlon have lesultetl in
11 derided Inciease In inleiest In ath-
letic matteis among the city's guatds-mei- i,

and in oveiy company now ptep-aratlo- ns

nie being made to meet the
other companies nnd battle In manlv
spoit. The basketball fever has taken
possession of the bos and teams aie
being formetl in nil the companies.

Inter-rompan- y matt lies will be play-
ed anil n leglmentnl team picked later,
w hlch vt 111 meet teams from the Xlnth.
and stiong local nggiegutlons of nlis-ketb.-

stars. Tlie new aimoiy pio-vld-

the most nilmliahle facilities for
play anil constitutes un athletic aiena
In which ample space is piovlthd for
almost evety variety of spoit fiom
football to tpiolts.

The legliiiental illle team bus
for a match with the team

tepiesenting the Xlnth leglinent of
Wllkes-Tlan- e, and the matih will be
shot nt Vv'llkes-Han- e a week fiom to-

day A good n.it tired ilvahy exists
between tho two leglments, ami the
match piomlses to be a close and In-

teresting one. Their wotk at Mt. Orel-n- a

was of about the same callhie, and
and the two teams nie, in fact, pielty
evenly matched, Anotliei mutest he- -

Our Great Contest
f"r lift tclioltr--

' 'P in Ihp COS- -

Hll MOUV if now
II iv Jinl (rlrU

irom 7 to 17 juts
of iiiji nny t itniprtf.
Urilc Pr Cal for full
luriuiilini, il liiw

Word ContPitt,"
oiueiutory of Mil- -

I MfrH Penning,
ton, Director.

A Probable Fact
That we fit nnd make moie
glasses thnn nny TWO opticians
or oculists hi Scranton. Exclu-
sive of our wholesale jobbing
and tepaitlng.

S. H. TWINING,
131 PENN AVENUE.

( IIAKPIS'Optician DRUG STUKI!

tween the two may be hold later at
tho Thliteenth's lange.

No ordets have et been Issued for
meetings In Companies A or C to elect
captains for the places of Oeoige nus
und Joseph llelllegel, leslgned. It Is
not likely that they will be ordered
until about n week before the tesump-lio- n

of drill, October 1. This wilt give
tho members of the gunril ample time
to single out a sultuble. man as head
of the command.

The seating rapacity of the new ty

has been materially lncteased
dm fnc the past two mouths by the ad-

dition ot several bundled seats, which
have been placed along the sides of
the lilt? drill room, whore the boxes
were located nt tho opening mllltaiy
b!1"' .
WAY THE SAD NEWS

WAS RECEIVED HERE

Gieat Crowds Read tho Bulletins
Displayed in Front of The Ttib- -

tine Ofilce Last Night.

If the seine iirespnted in this city
list night when the news that Hiesi-de- nt

MeKInley was 'djlng was lllteilng
Its way Into the consciousness ot our
clti7tn, vvu ditpllcnted In the other
cltits of this mutiny, and It undoubt-
edly was, then the stutesinan was right
who said that 111 no cutintry on earlli
Is their such a. lespect and love for
the n.itlon's niltr as In the I 'nlted
Stales.

When the lllt news of the pteslilenfs
relapse came In the early moinlng the
public did not take it ety seilously.
The citlens at huge had been btiojed
up so by the f.ivoinlile reports which
hud come from the sick mom over since
the shooting that It w.is hnul to get
them to believe th.it tin relapse was a
set lous one.

The bulletins issued dining the after-
noon telling of iiiipiovement tended to
settle any fear whhh might hae
uritsen but when wind came at C o'clock
that "the piesident Is dying" theie
seemed to be n general change in the
public mind and the piesldent's condi-

tion began to he serlouslv discussed.
The towd mound the Tilbune olllce

began to lmicie at this tlmu and
when 7 "0 o lock airlxed there weto
nearly W0 people waiting for the Asso-
ciated 1'iess bulletins which weie being
posted evety few minutes .ih they canin
fiom the wire.

The ciowd .soon giew to larger
until at ! o'clock theie were

upwards ot 7u0 peisnns In the ciowd.
l'.ich bulletin was cageily .scanned as
soon as posted, but as each lecturing
one told that the piesldent's condi-

tion was becoming wiusp und wome
the cuiioslty tinned into sin low and
deep sympathy.

It was an tudeilv ciowd and a quiet
one It numbeied among Its nunibeis
some ot the most piominent men In
the city, both Uenioci.'its and Republi-
cans. I'.ntv lines wc.tr foigotten ami
all joined in the txptesslon ot one
common sonovv. The slightest attempt
on the p.nt of anv one to laugh or Joke
was flow tied down b thoie standing
around the offender Mnn women who
suinned the bulletins buist Into teais.

Theie were seveial In the ciowd
who lemalned fiom 7 o'tlock until after
mlilnlght, watrhing the bulletins and
waiting patiently lor one that might
gie a tav of hope. Hut that one
didn't come.

On all the stieet comets anil In the
lobbies ol the hotels weie gatheied
llitle knots of men discussing the sit-

uation and telling one another of theii
th ep tespect and love for the man with
Ihe Mildly face who was hoveling on
tin border hind of the valley of death
out there on Delawaio avenue In Huf-fal- o.

Theto was an absence of the
gayety and lightness of talk which is
alwa 3 so ptevalent mi the stteets
of this eltv.

When the final bulletin was posted
this morning at 2.L'0, iiiiuoiinclng that
the piesident had died at .l.ri, theie
were still a number of peisons In fi out
of The Tllhlllie olllce who lecelved the
announcement with manifestations of
the most geiiel.il gllef.

Hive minutes alter the bulletin was
issued a Tilbune extia was on the
stieet, tnutnlulng the stoty of the
piesldent's gallant snuggle for life
timing the ila, sketi h of notable
eaieer, etc.

BODY HAS ARRIVED.

Xuneinl of Chailes Bailey on Sun-

day Afternoon.
The body of Charles Hallev. the t'nl-te- tl

States niailiu who was tit owned at
AVIUetls Point. X. V, Sunday, m lived
In this city I'lldnv moinlng and was
taken to the tesldeiue of his brother,
Mai us W. Wallcv, at 1013 Sterling
stieet. The funeial will be held from
that plate at '1 o'clock Sunday aftei-noo- u.

Captain Huff of Company II has
the following coder concerning the

funeral:
vrri.Minw (oviis 11

VII inriiiln rf nt ( ninpmv II, 'lliiitiimh irji-111-

in, an I t volunteers who m , will nnot
nt I'rotlil.iue ainioi; 'iiiuIjv at 1 SO p, in (.harp
lllne iinlfoini, u. while rIovcs anil waist belt
limit In weili So logclnus l'llvitf ( harlot
lUltfr, 'lliumai Uul. Ihoniif llvnn. V ilium
I.anvon, lut Mlln, IVd I'liilhpf, I'otfr

and Hutu it Shotto will report m pill-I-

.11 w 1'rlv.iti' Unit Iwininir, firoro Whit-nu-

llislint Walker, Alton I). Men), .lime
Tiler ami Wallace Wallerf will report to (

Holly ac lirlnit nauil, rilln thoioiajhly
1 Ii arici I

Ml Humbert will repoit at Ihe new minor
sitnnli. nenlni nt S p m lo s,rceant .liinet
Sluipliiul fnr blue nnlfornn, etl MiuldJn l.
Itn.e will npoit with eompanv, with IhikIi'.

faptnn lleilf, t'niiiiiuntlini; Company,

ERIE RAILROAD COMPANY.

Wyoming Division.
Ttalns lor Xew Yoik and Intel me-

diate points leave Scranton as follows:
7.20 a. m. ftinl --' 2i P 111.

Arrivals 10..i.i a. 111, from Uonesdnle,
Ilawley and Intermediate points. 9.20
p. m., fiom Xew York and Intel mu-

tilate points.
Xo Sunday tialns,

Mniriage Llconses.
Ilnheit llmirrth Olrpliant
ll.nrlet MiMiniu , Oltphant
William Snnpxoii I'Hibondale
II11I In M.uinii C'mhiiiidale
Hit Id I'lllrn , Oltphant
I .oile , ,,,,,, Cllt pliant

CITY'S RIGHT

IS EXHAUSTED
CANNOT LEGALLY CONSTRUCT

WATER WORKS.

Most of Yesteiday Was Consumed
by the Plaintiffs In the Caibon-dal- e

Wntcr Case In Attempting to
Show That the City Has En-tcie- d

Into Contiactual Obligations
Which Will Bar It from Being a

Competitor of the Present Co-
mpaniesOther Matters.

In the hearing or the Cnrbnndnlo
water woiks case before Judge llnl-se- y,

j,psteitlil', the plulutlffs spent
most of the day In attempting to show
that tho eltv had entered Into such
contractual relations with the plaintiff
water companies as to exhnust any
right it ever may have had to con-
struct a water works of Its own.

There nie half a dozen decisions bv
the Supreme court to the effect that
if a city hy its patronage Induce a
water touipuny to extend 14s works
nnd pit tlcularly If It enters Into con-
tracts with the company which en-
courage the company to expend con-

siderable motley In perfecting 11 water
system, the city Is haired fiom there-
after entering Into competition with
the company.

In an effoit to prove that a condi-
tion existed In Cnrbondole wairantlug
the application of these rulings, the
plaintiff companies put In evidence the
minute of councils nnd their own ac-

count hooks, roveilng a peilod of a
long teint of yeats, bv which It was
shown that the city has been In con-
stant tontinct with the companies fot
11 supply of water for Its hvdiauts anil
public buildings, nnd that at fieipient
Intervals, the city caused the company
to extend its mains to supply newly
elected hydrants.

Hefore enteilng upon this line of
testimony the plaintiffs put In some
mine evidence legardlng the origin ot
the Cr.vstnl Hake company. It was
similar In tenor to that given the day
befoie The witnesses f 1 nm whom it
was adduced were H H. .Tadwln, C P.
J.idwln, William S. Teets and Alfred
Pascoe.

ReploKle-Frothinghn- m Case.
Judge fj H. Halsey, of Luzerne, who

Is specially pieldlng bete this week,
granted a ink jesterday to open the
Judgment ami tiuash the testatum fleil
facias, secured bv the plaintiff in the
cast of p. I. ticplogle against Aithur
rtothlngham

The suit was entered on a bond of
$2 'M given b the defendant and An-

nette Ilej nobis to spciue an appeal
to the superior tourt of the false lin- -
pilsonment case in which Messi
Frothlnghnin and Heplogle tlguied.

The appeal went against Mr 1'iotli-lngha- m

and Mr. Replogle proi ceiled on
the bond, securing Judgment for want
of nn appearance by the defendant.

Miss Revnoltls makes aflldavlt that
she engaged and paid Attorney R. IT.
Holgate to appear for her anil con-
test the case.

Want to Secuie Paitition.
r.llaheth Aveiv and Ann Wilson,

of Jeimyn, brought suit In equity iv

to compel their hi others, Hen-
ry. Roheit, William ami Hainabas. to
agiee to the pattltlnn of a piopcrtv In
Jeimvn left them by their mother,
Mi. Hllzabeth Cnrter

The pioperty tonslsls of two Im-

proved lots In what Is known as the
John H. Smith addition tn the boiough
of Olhsonbutg Will.ird, Watren &
Knapp represent the plaintiffs.

Heniint; the Aiigoni Case.
The defense, jesterduy, submitted

Its testimony before Judge Caipenter,
In the equity case of J. M. W.ilkei,
ttustee, against Rose Ailgoul

The main effort of the defendant
was an attempt to eonib.it the allega-
tion that the tiansfer of teal estate
made to hei by her father Just befoie
he went Into bankruptcy was not ille-
gal The father. It was shown, bail
only a life Intetest tu the piopetty
It was so heavllv encuinbeied. It was
claimed, that a life Interest In It was
woithless, and consequently the con
sideration of $1 was full value.

The .ugutnents In the case will be
made before Judge Carpenter some day
next week.

AGAINST G. R. CLARK & CO.

Involuntary Bankruptcy Pioceedings
Were Begun Yesteiday.

Judge R. W. Aichbald. of tho dls-ttl- ct

Federal court. Issued an onler
jestetday, directing the fiini of (leoige
I. Chik & Co., Wj.shlngton nsenue
florists, to show cause why they
should not be declared bankiupt a
petition against the concent being
filed by Attorney A. V. Dower for the
Jerome TU Rice Seed company, of
Cambridge, X. Y.; Raket straw ,t
I'vle, of Kennet Square, nnd J , VW-U-

of Illoonisbuig, who claim that
Clark .; Co's liabilities aie over U.000.

The Rlie company claims liabilities
amounting to $TJ4 57, Dillon claims
$".".0 and Rakei.stra. & Pylp, JG'.sn
Judge Archbald yesterday appointed
William II. Jessup, ji., temporary re-
ceiver. He tv ill file his bond In the
Mi in of J',000

THEY REGRET THE SHOOTING.

Resolutions Passed by Polish Citi-
zens of West Scranton.

A laige number of Polish citizens of j

West Siranton attended a meeting at
Shultzvlllo hall, near TaIor, at vv libit
the following lesolutlons weie unani-
mously adopted:

lloolteil, That we, Ihe P1I11I1 ritiri of I itlui
mil viclnltv, Breilti' regie t tin tl.oonni: of mir
lulovcil president bv Uon Cn)g., mi,. ( our
roiintrinien

IlesobeJ, That we heieh. miulmm Mm. I.eim
C7olBt)?, anil inieielt hope thai ll.e full Ju.n ,.
of Ihi hit thill he full, nirlnl mil In him

Itetnbiil, lhal tti inpnliire wlih i.ur In tin ".
prethleni William Mihmlet. iml tint o klnll
prat fur til) earl Teeo,rv Ik. 111 ihe wonmU ic
eebecl at tin InnJc of (Vole v

"RAILROAD DAY" POSTPONED.

Put Over Until Sntuiday, Septem-
ber 28.

The inanageis of the Rnlhoml Dav
demoustiatlon whlth was to take plan
toda. at the n, tlet Idc
esteida to postpone the event until

Satuida), September 2S. wneu the tilt-Ir- al

condition of the piesident became
ap.11 eut.

A telegram to this effet t was ie.
eelved estcitlay afteiiioon by Passen-ge- r

Agent M, H. Smith of the Hatha-wann- a,

AVcst nttPtnn fair next wctk, tout.
nii'iU'liiK Tupjuliiy,

mi in nit) now j
Decorations of anv kind display the ntllsile ability of the JJ

bii.cr. And good taste Is alwas appi eclated. m
i:eryone Is assisted In making selet lions In this store beesjise rf.

tho slock In oveiy depailment Is new, and of tho latest, shuwn Jj
by nny house. 3

A beautiful line of .lanlliietcs of all kinds, all prices nnd JU
styles. Ami this Is the stapoii when plants will he taken Into Jj
the house In this pint of the rmmlt JC

See these, Jhe newest sh.ipes, stles mid deeointlolis. JC

Hon V Millar-f-M. -- 'V !

TT.

Wjmlw S

The Cclebmted Clastic Felt Mattress made The Scmnton Hc(l
ltlK Company. make sell all kinds ol mattresses, pillows,

box divans, cushions. We carry large stock of fine Brass Mid Iron
Bediff the best made. WhliCOrtli) Mid littrnsticil.

Upholstery. We do the best in town. Let us fix up your furni-
ture now, while using it
Lackawanna and Adams Both 'Phonea

ESTABLISHED 1866.

F. L. CRANE.
For Reliable Fur Goods call and

examine onr stock ol

Seal Jackets
Persian Kami) Jackets
Heaver Jackets
Electric .Seal Jackets
Near and Seal Jackets
Fur Capes
Neck Scarfs
Mull's and All Other kinds
or Furs

Also, if you wish your old Furs
Repaired, bring them in as soon as
possible. All kinds of fur repairing
done.

32 4--LA- CK AW ANN A AVENUE324
INEW BUILDING.

WHERE TO GET DENTAL WORK DONE

SjjTtffr ywBilZl' (J7l27T-.- .

rTSfSFEWMMBMHttfl3ttitej& tc

of G. E. & is
to &

a
is

do

at of we

Knights Templar
to

Tin v fif
of nlll Its

In itliiKlmniion, liKin-nlnt- f
J4 Thi In

ill, UK" n In ll

timinimili'i Un, ile I. Inn mill
nnd nf will

tin .

It Is iii'i teil that
mill iiiip

will tin- - inln law
eniumanili'iy nl'

has k r nil Hip nts

.iml t IkIu Hiul
Is nnc nf t lie In t lit
It cint 11 iPircMntatnii nf lis

to tills snnu- - hk:i
Hip was

Impoited
at

SJS

Vnt

iww. J Lok

THE PERFECT MATTRESS,

D. CRANE
of

Sfoifs, Jackets
Skirts and

Flannel Waists

Garments of
of Workmanship Bxpert

to please fastidious

Prices as Reasonable
Good Goods

Be Sold Fof

Our Policy
In conducting business 13 to

give our tho possible
for

is why we bell the
JOHNSON & MURPHY

for They're the
best for the

LADIES we have.'wa
believe, the for
ever It is the

Children's, Boys'
Depnitment is of for tin
Money"

The Albany DENTAL Asssociation,
the management Dr. Hill Son, place

get your work done. Dr. have
up business since opened here twenty years
ago, and reason why they have done because
they the best work at prices the reach of all
classes, and give each patient their special attention. Call

their rooms be convinced what say here.

First National Bank Builcf.nf

A Great Sale

HandPainted Plaques
10 Cents Each

Saturday and Monday Only.

These Placques are unusually artistic
and beautiful. See Window Display,- -

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312-31- 4 Lackawanna Avenue.

WILL ATTEND CONCLAVE.

Local Aie Going

Dlnghamton.
Kiaml rouiniiUiili'i KhIkIiIh

Ti'mpliu Now Y01K luilil
iimilu
Seiitciuliot eoininltti

ll.lH iHHIK'll llHllllUK
I111.1I 'mur
Melltti, Imtli tlii'sn ntunil

llllll.lW
l)etf(n

huiiiliPil Si'iaiiiim KnlKlits
nlti'liil

Malta IliiiKliiiintnn
t'liiii auanni'iiK

This (riiiiiiiiiii(lci miiiilii'M lielween
M.'MMi liiinilifil liuiiiliPil

latKcct rotintiv
luiKt

rlty ikfnrs
lVnifylvanltt (onelnvp

held lu'ii.

Best French
lulont Ipiitlior siloes, Million's shoo
stoic, l.ui'kiiwminii nvpiitu.

(iiiind iiiniltiy l'ittslnn
fair, Spju,

(3

Tn IM 1tii

by
We and

you aren't

wtteU Around.

H.
lintirely New Stock

All my old Stand-
ard and
Fitters the most

As Can

this
pations best

"Shoe Value" their money.
Tills famous

nnd STET-
SON Shoes men.

piice.
FOR THE

veiy Best shoe S3'.50
made. called "DOR.

CAS."
Our nnd Youths'

full "Best
Shoes.

Under the
Dental Hill Son built

large they
the this

within

and

of

Kpiit'-th- i

iih'IiiIh'ih
when

exhibit,

UuMs, ROddy,

Dauies & Miirphq,
330 Lackawanna Avenue.


